Purpose -The purpose of this study is to address problems associated with the accessibility of academic library databases. Design/methodology/approach -This study evaluates 32 databases and measures their accessibility to users of adaptive technology. Findings -Based on the results of this study, 72 percent of the evaluated databases were rated as marginally accessible or inaccessible, reflecting a low level of compliance to federal web accessibility legislation and international web accessibility standards. To measure database accessibility to adaptive technology users, this study operationalized accessibility into ten component parts as the Tatomir Accessibility Checklist (TAC) and tested each database on each component. Originality/value -Findings of this study can be used both by those who purchase and manage databases in libraries to identify the most accessible databases and by designers of the databases to improve specific features.
Introduction
Information access represents a fundamental need of citizens within any society. From understanding legal rights and obtaining medical information, to attending school and earning a college diploma, all individuals in theory should possess unhindered access to a wide variety of options and tools capable of completely fulfilling informational needs. However, a growing gap exists between individuals with unrestricted access to information and information resources and those persons with limited or no access to the same information, in spite of the increased proliferation of information sources, such as the worldwide web.
Electronic journals and the digitization of library collections and projects such as the Google Books Projects offer unprecedented access to books and other written and visual materials to people with the technological and economic means to obtain these resources. In the digital era, access to web sites and digital resources for mainstream technology users occurs almost instantaneously. However, the load times for users of adaptive technologies remains unacceptably slow, often taking several minutes, rather than several seconds, for the resources to fully load. In spite of the fact that federal web accessibility legislation and international web accessibility initiatives have been enacted for over a decade and a half, a majority of library databases are largely inaccessible to adaptive technology users and fail to meet basic accessibility requirements established under federal law and international standards. While the National Library Service for the Blind and Physically Handicapped network of regional and sub-regional libraries provides adequate access to popular fiction and non-fiction materials, individuals interested in pursuing scholarly topics who have a visual disability find that approximately 50 to 80 percent of print and visual materials remain inaccessible (Lee, 2005) .
Few professionals and thus few institutions realize that incorporating accessibility features into web sites, interfaces and digital materials can be accomplished in a cost effective manner, with negligible expenditure of monetary and human resources. Likewise, few are aware that making digital resources accessible actually increases the usability of digital resources to the benefit of multiple user groups, not simply adaptive technology users. This article examines digital database load time in relation to the presence or absence of TAC (Tatomir Accessibility Checklist) features and argues that accessibility should be defined by a clearly delineated list of specific and tangible features and characteristics to make it easier for information professionals to make informed decisions about the purchase of digital resources with the assurance that they will be accessible to all users.
This study evaluates the accessibility to adaptive technology users of subscription library databases commonly purchased by libraries. The study operationalizes current federal web accessibility legislation and international web accessibility standards by developing a checklist of accessible features and tests the extent to which features have been incorporated into the major databases and importantly, the effect of a feature's presence or absence. Because online and digital environments possess the greatest potential to provide individuals using adaptive technologies access to information, this study of subscription library databases provides concrete and conclusive evidence regarding the current state of accessibility common digital resources purchased by libraries.
Current web accessibility guidelines Accessibility in the USA has only become a legal issue at the state and federal levels of government over the past few decades. However, due to the constantly changing nature of technology and the rapid introduction of new technologies into society, legislators have had the daunting task of ensuring that currently enacted legislation reflects and addresses the needs and issues essential to persons with disabilities. Enacted in 1990, the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) (PL 101-336) (www.ada.gov/) "established the right to equal access under the law to programs, services, and activities for persons with disabilities" (Byerley et al., 2007) . Written well before the worldwide web became a reality, the law does not directly or specifically highlight issues pertaining to electronic access to information. However, Title II of the ADA, which applies to public institutions, represents the first piece of legislation to specifically states that "communications with persons with disabilities must be as effective as communications with other" (Byerley et al., 2007) .
In 1998, Congress amended Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act (29 USC 794d) (www.section508.gov/index.cfm) to include accessibility "standards for web-based information and products in the federal sector as they apply to people with disabilities" including persons with vision, hearing, and mobility impairments. After lengthy debate over the cost and feasibility to the public and private sectors of enacting, implementing and ensuring compliance with the legislation, the amended Section 508 standards were enacted in 2001 (Byerley et al., 2007; Providenti and Zai, 2007) . While LHT 28, 4 this legislation had begun to address web-based information and internet service providers, the legislation failed to comprehensively cover many of the unique aspects characterizing the online environment (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) .
In 1994, the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) (www.w3.org/), an international standard-setting industry body, was founded to develop "common protocols for the evolution of the web" (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . In 1996, this group sponsored the Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI) (www.w3.org/WAI/), designed to ensure that the internet and worldwide web and web products would incorporate and adopt features that would maintain and promote accessibility (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . In 1999, WAI released the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) (www.w3.org/TR/WCAG20/) and its companion Checklist of Checkpoints for Web Content Accessibility (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) .
The WAI Quick Tips Reference Card (2000) , which "summarizes the key features of accessible design, contains several on point suggestions for making the internet, worldwide web and web products accessible to all persons with disabilities" (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . It recommends that web sites:
. include alternative tags to describe the function of images and animations;
. "use client-side image maps and provide text for hot-spots";
. ensure that link text in hypertext documents is meaningful by itself;
. "select headers, lists, and consistent page organization";
. summarize graphs and charts with descriptive text;
.
give meaningful titles to frames; and . include navigation links that enable users to skip over longer directory-type menus which are difficult for screen reading and screen magnification software (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) .
A new set of recommendations (WCAG 2.0), "which apply to a wide range of technologies and provide more easily executable conformance checks", was released in December of 2008 and reiterates many of the accessibility standards, features and guidelines of the original WCAG guidelines.
A set of design criteria similar to that of the 1999 WCAG guidelines was issued in 2000 by the federal Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board under Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . Similar to the WCAG guidelines and WAI standards, the design criteria also emphasize including alternative design features into web-based products so that the internet and worldwide web continue to remain an accessible frontier for persons with disabilities (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007; Providenti and Zai, 2007) .
Studies examining the accessibility of the current digital information environment Owing to the explosion of digitization projects, many information resources have become available in an electronic, typically web-based format (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . Information resources, such as catalogs, indexes, dictionaries and encyclopedias, books and journals, tutorials, reserve materials, and reference services have all become online resources (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . The migration of these resources to the online environment has provided "unprecedented opportunities Overcoming the information gap to people with disabilities who are unable to independently access printed works because of visual impairments, dyslexia or insufficient motor control, but who are capable of accessing electronic text with the assistance of adaptive input and output technologies" (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) However, the extent to which these new opportunities become realized depends largely on the design of the internet environment (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . For users with disabilities, "design in the online world matters as much as it does in the physical world" (Comeaux and Schmetzke, 2007) . Three studies by Byerley et al. (2007) , Shirley and Douglas (2008) and Lee (2005) examine the extent to which federal and international web accessibility guidelines have been incorporated into the products and services, which comprise the digital information environment.
In 2007, Byerley et al. (2007) conducted a study of 12 online databases commonly subscribed to by libraries, such as Lexis-Nexus, ProQuest, and FirstSearch (Byerley et al., 2007) . After extensive questioning of each participating company the researchers found a persisting gap between accessibility legislation and guidelines and its actual integration into online products and services (Byerley et al., 2007) . Of the 12 companies studied, only four -ABC-CLIO, Elsevier, JSTOR, and ProQuest -stated that their products met all of the accessibility guidelines established under Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act and the WCAG standards (Byerley et al., 2007) .
Similarly, these researchers found that only seven of the 12 participating companies had incorporated and were continuing to integrate accessibility features into their products, while the remaining five companies indicated that accessibility represented a low priority concern due to the difficulty and expense of complying to federal and international standards. The most disappointing finding of the study revealed, that "only five of the 12 companies studied confirmed that they conduct usability tests with people who have disabilities" (Byerley et al., 2007) . Consequently, that study concluded that while a slight majority of online databases have integrated some accessibility features into their online products, due to the lack of comprehensive usability testing with disabled users, these features are most likely not sufficient for persons with disabilities to easily or fully utilize these online products (Byerley et al., 2007) .
A 2008 usability study of the internet web pages by Shirley and Douglas reveals the failure to integrate federal and international web accessibility standards into the online environment. Recruiting users and non-users of adaptive technology, they found that users of adaptive technology took more than twice as long -30 minutes for users of adaptive technologies and 14 minutes for non-users -to satisfactorily complete the online learning task as the non-user group of adaptive technology. Moreover, Shirley and Douglas (2008) discovered that barriers, such as unreadable images, text and links, and instructor intervention to resolve problems fostered by encountering these barriers represented the primary factors responsible for the time discrepancy in completing the online task between users and non-users of adaptive technologies.
Lee found that approximately 80 percent of online and digital materials are inaccessible to persons with disabilities, due to text, icons, images, links and document formats which are currently unreadable by adaptive technologies (Lee, 2005) . While this number represents a significant increase from the 2 percent of materials which were accessible only a decade ago, most of the inaccessible information constitutes materials necessary for education and employment (Lee, 2005) . Given the fact that federal web accessibility legislation and international web accessibility standards have been in place for more than a decade and a half, clearly federal laws and international LHT 28,4 initiatives have not been successful in fostering industry compliance as evidenced by the studies conducted by Byerley et al. (2007) , Shirley and Douglas (2008) and Lee (2005) . Obviously substantive barriers continue to impede the integration of accessibility features into online and digital environments.
Operationalizing access by converting the guidelines into a check-list To overcome the frustrations experienced daily by people with visual disabilities and documented in the research described previously, the lead author of this paper developed and tested an instrument-the Tatomir Accessibility Checklist (TAC) -designed to operationalize the existing accessibility guidelines discussed. They were tested in a major university library with the aim of providing data that will reveal the effect of the presence or absence of a particular feature and, importantly the cumulative effective of their presence or absence. The TAC operationalizes both the federal web accessibility legislation, international web accessibility standards and the researcher's personal experiences engaging with online and digital environments. It distills the ten features that are key to accessibility for users of adaptive technologies. The absence of one or more of these features significantly reduces the accessibility of a web page or a digital resource. The TAC is used to determine, through the following features, how accessible a web site or digital resource is to the user of adaptive technology:
(1) Accessible versions of PDF web pages and documents. 
Discussion of the Tatomir Accessibility Check-list (TAC) features
The following section provides additional detail about the TAC as well as the rationale for the selection of each item on the checklist; this section discusses the effect each feature on a web site or digital item has on adaptive technology use:
. . Limited use of incompatible programming languages and scripts. Many programming languages, such as Java, are inaccessible to adaptive technologies, causing the adaptive software and equipment to freeze, crash or fail when interacting with pages that include these programming languages.
Obtaining compliance with this feature of the TAC may prove difficult, as programming languages like Java allow web designers to produce inexpensive easy to engage with webpages with graphic user interfaces. However, if web designers limited the use of incompatible programming languages, then more webpages and digital resources would be accessible, and fewer alternative accessible versions of webpages would have to be created and maintained.
. Absence of identically named page elements. Many web pages and digital materials use the same name to label links, icons, windows and menus. For example, a web page may contain to "home" links, with one link sending a user to the web site's home or main page, while another home link will send the user to the user's registered home page. In cases where names are used more than once on a web page, adaptive technologies will often, after encountering an item with a given label, skip over all other items with the same label. Consequently, users often miss important information and page features.
. Methods: testing subscription databases with the TAC Methods and data collection The Tatomir Accessibility Checklist was the instrument used to test the accessibility of a group of subscription databases available at a large university library. In order to obtain a viable dataset representative of the thousands of journal databases available to libraries, the researcher evaluated 32 databases representing several companies, such as ProQuest, FirstSearch, JSTOR, Elsevier and EBSCO using the TAC. Databases were selected based on informal interviews conducted with University of Michigan librarians and graduate students currently enrolled in the University of Michigan School of Information master's and doctoral programs. A majority of the databases selected for the study largely represent humanities, social science and physical science article indexes. An ethernet connection was used to access the internet and the databases analyzed in the study. A single query, "nutrition and cancer," was input in each database to evaluate the accessibility of each database. Data were collected in 2009 using a Braille Sense computer, an adaptive laptop which uses both speech and braille output and which possesses most of the same capabilities as a mainstream, non-adaptive laptop. The Braille Sense combines the Window Eyes speech and screen reading platform with a traditional 32 cell Braille Overcoming the information gap display into a single laptop in order to simultaneously enable users to have access to both speech and braille when engaging with web-based and digital materials. With speech and braille output, items on a web page or contained in a database are spoken and presented in braille simultaneously. The Braille Sense computer was used to conduct the study and collect the data because use of this adaptive technology to evaluate the accessibility of subscription library databases represents the most common method employed by visually impaired individuals when engaging with web pages and digital materials. Data were collected using the following procedure:
. databases were loaded;
. each database load time was measured and recorded in minutes and seconds;
. once the database loaded, each database was evaluated for the presence of the first nine TAC features; and . in order to determine the presence of TAC feature 10, the search window was located in the database.
On locating the search window, the query "nutrition and cancer" was input into each database. At this stage each search was tested using the TAC. If the search was successfully executed and the returned results were readable, feature 10 was coded as being present in the database; however, if the adaptive technology was unable to read the returned results, or if the researcher failed to either locate the search window or was unable to input the search query, this was coded as the absence of feature 10. For each search, two measures were taken: load time and accessibility rating. The raw data were recorded into a single consolidated field note file. On completion of data collection, the raw data were transferred into Excel in order to conduct simple statistical analyses of the data.
Data analysis
The databases included in this study fell into two load time groups. Group one consists of databases taking less than five minutes to load and group two consists of databases taking five minutes or longer to load. Because databases usually take three minutes or greater to load by adaptive technologies, this grouping of databases based on load times represents a necessary data measure because the length of time require to load databases imposes barriers to easy and equal access to information and information resources for adaptive technology users.
In order to measure and analyze the accessibility of the library databases, databases missing zero features of the TAC rated as largely accessible, databases missing one to two features of the TAC rated as moderately accessible, databases missing three features of the TAC rated as marginally accessible and databases missing four or more features of the TAC rated as inaccessible. These classifications have been determined based on previous research conducted by the authors and based on the fact that the databases should comply with all guidelines and standards established under federal law and by international industry setting bodies. This categorization represents the most positive and accurate terminology, which the researcher could use due to the fact that possessing all ten TAC features may not equate to complete accessibility for web sites and databases. Based on the researcher's experiences with the web sites and digital resources evaluated in the authors' previous research, databases missing more than three features of the TAC become difficult or impossible to navigate, and consequently, are not compliant with federal and international web accessibility guidelines and standards. LHT 
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The data gathered in this study were primarily quantitative, with some supporting qualitative data. Simple statistics have been used to analyze the raw data and the statistical analysis has been presented in a written results and discussion section. Likewise, the results have been presented in charts and graphs to provide visual support for the analyses.
Discussion
The 32 databases analyzed for this study possessed an average load time of 4.4 minutes (s ¼ 1:09), indicating a small amount of variation within the data set. The shortest load time was three minutes, for Google Book Search and Google Scholar, while the longest load time was seven minutes for the Humanities and Social Science Retrospective database. Each of these 32 databases was classified according to its load time into two categories:
(1) Load Time Group One: or sites, which load in less than five minutes.
(2) Load Time Group Two: or sites which require five minutes or longer to load.
In total, 20 databases (or 62.5 percent of all databases) required less than five minutes of load time, and were categorized within Load Time Group One. By contrast, 12 databases (or 37.5 percent of all databases) were characterized by a load time of five minutes or greater, and were categorized within Load Time Group Two (see Tables I  and II) . The five-minute threshold was used to demarcate the boundary between Load Time Group One and Load Time Group Two in order to distinguish between slow loading web sites and databases with significantly slower load times. For the 20 databases in Load Time Group One, their accessibility as determined by load time and the presence/absence of TAC features produced the following results:
. nine sites which were rated as moderately accessible;
. nine sites which were rated as marginally accessible; and . two sites which were rated as inaccessible.
Moreover, all 12 databases falling within Load Time Group Two were rated as inaccessible due to the significant length of their load times and the absence of five or more TAC features.
The results demonstrate a statistically significant correlation between a site's load time and the number of TAC features lacking from a database, the two main criteria which consequently determine a site's accessibility rating. Therefore, as more TAC features are absent from a given database, the greater the load time.
Even though the Load Time Group One category contains two inaccessible databases: Abstracts in Anthropology and Sage Journals, these sites represent borderline databases, which reflect aspects of both marginally accessible and inaccessible web sites. Given this observation, these overall findings support the hypothesized connection between load time, the presence/absence of TAC features, and a site's accessibility. Because Abstracts in Anthropology and Sage Journals lack four important TAC features, these two databases exhibit the tendency for increased load times due to a greater number of missing TAC features. In particular, the absence of four TAC features serves as the threshold for demarcating the boundary between databases in Load Time Group One and Load Time Group Two.
Further statistical analysis of the data confirms the connection between load time, the number of missing TAC features, and a site's accessibility rating. Overcoming the information gap analysis to examine the relationship between load time and the number of absent TAC features produces a strong positive correlation between both variables, with an r-value of 0.77 (see Figure 1 ). This regression analysis confirms that load time increases as the number of missing TAC features increases, indicating that database load times are largely dependent on the presence of TAC features. In determining the accessibility rating for each database using the number of missing TAC features, the 32 databases possessed an average of 4.3 missing features (s ¼ 2:7), indicating a moderate degree of variability in the dataset. Similar to the results for load time, nine sites (or 28 percent of all databases) were rated as moderately accessible, nine sites (or 28 percent of all databases) were rated as marginally accessible, and 14 sites (or 44 percent of all databases) were rated as inaccessible (Tables III-V) . No database included in the study was rated as largely accessible.
Although each database possessed unique characteristics and accessibility challenges, the data reveal similarities, in terms of common missing features across all three accessibility categories. For the nine databases rated as moderately accessible, one or two TAC features were missing, such as skip navigation and jump-to links, clearly labeled page elements and non-identically named page elements (see Table III ). The absence of one or two of these TAC features from the databases increased the difficulty of interacting with these databases by increasing the time and effort required to read through the database, identify specific page elements, and relocate specific page features after the initial browsing of the database.
While the types of missing features associated with moderately accessible sites varied with each database, all nine databases rated as marginally accessible were missing the same three TAC features:
(1) A failure to include skip navigation, and jump-to links.
(2) The absence of clearly labeled page elements.
(3) The absence of non-identically named page elements (see Table IV ). 
Overcoming the information gap
Similar to the interaction issues experienced with the moderately accessible databases, the absence of these three TAC features significantly magnified the problems experienced during engagement with the databases discussed previously. In addition to significantly increasing the time and effort needed to read through the database and to identify and relocate specific page elements, the absence of these three TAC features within the marginally accessible databases severely limited the ability to conduct searches, input search strings into windows and boxes, locate and read search results, and read the database and database text in general. Furthermore, lacking these three TAC features likewise caused the adaptive computer to experience significant difficulties in distinguishing between identically named page elements, even when links such as "Home", which link the user either to the database main page or to the computer's registered homepage, provide different options to the user. Skipping over identically named page elements proved particularly problematic, especially when attempting to return to the database main page and when attempting to locate and use accessibility and custom search features built into the databases.
In much the same manner, the 14 databases rated as inaccessible were lacking four or more TAC features, including:
. Table V ).
In addition to causing the databases to require extremely lengthy load times, the absence of numerous TAC features rendered it impossible to properly and effectively interact with these databases. By causing the adaptive technology to experience severe load errors, in which the computer read the loaded database as blank or crashed while attempting to engage with the databases, the absence of TAC features prevented the researcher from locating search windows, help links, inputting search strings and successfully executing even the simplest of searches. As 13 of the 14 inaccessible databases failed to include digital forms and functionalities accessible and usable to adaptive technologies, the inability to successfully engage with the databases on a minimal level and to conduct basic searches represents a direct result of this specific feature's exclusion from the databases.
Key findings
Although many of the databases studied possessed accessibility features, several aspects of these features render them ineffective for adaptive technologies and their users. First, many databases require a front door approach to accessing the accessibility features. For example, in order to access the available accessibility features in FirstSearch databases, users have to first go to the FirstSearch main page, then select the link "Keyboard Accessible Databases" and finally choose a specific database. This front door approach is not only inconvenient but likewise may remain LHT 28, 4 unutilized by adaptive technology users due to the increased amount of time and effort required to access and activate these features.
Second, instead of being directly built into the databases, the accessibility features must be accessed based on user request. In addition to increasing the number of steps to carry out before adaptive technology users can engage with databases, requiring users to activate accessibility features often proves problematic. In many instances, such features are usually not clearly labeled, are not consistently or logically named within and between databases and are not always readily visible during initial interaction with databases. For example, while FirstSearch names its accessibility features "Keyboard Accessible Databases", Sage Journals places its accessibility features under the "Help" link which proved inaccessible as the help documents and links were in PDF formats and inaccessible programming scripts, such as Java script. In several instances, the researcher had to re-evaluate databases only after having found and activated the accessibility features by accident.
Third, although the accessibility features have been designed to better enable adaptive technology users to utilize the databases, in several instances, such as in PubMed and Health Reference Center Academic, the accessibility features do not offer the user the same affordances provided to mainstream users. As a result, adaptive technology users cannot conduct the high quality, advanced and refined searches necessary for academic and work-related research and projects.
Conclusion
The data gathered as a result of this study using the TAC reveal several key findings regarding the state of accessibility of academic resources. First, current database load times experienced by adaptive technology users are unacceptable given that the database load times recorded in this study, which range from three to seven minutes, are significantly longer than the load times achieved by mainstream technologies. With the databases used in the study taking on average 4.4 minutes to load, these load times are unacceptable when compared to the rapid database load times experienced by mainstream technology users.
Second, the data reveal a strong positive correlation between database load time and the number of TAC features absent from a database. As more TAC features fail to be incorporated into a database, the database load time likewise increases, indicating an undeniable connection, at the programming and design levels of databases, between load time and the presence or absence of TAC features.
Third, nearly 72 percent of the databases studied, rated as marginally accessible or inaccessible. This number remains alarmingly low given the existence of federal web accessibility laws and international web accessibility standards for over a decade and a half.
Fourth, although many databases studied possess accessibility features, these features are often difficult to identify, are not consistently or logically named, necessitate user activation usually from the main page of the database creator and fail to contain all of the forms and functionalities essential for adaptive technology users to conduct the detailed research integral to academic and professional scholarship. Directly building accessibility features into the databases accessed by mainstream users would eliminate these issues by increasing the overall accessibility of databases.
The findings from this study using the TAC highlight two important areas of future research, which have not been extensively explored by current research. It has always Overcoming the information gap been assumed that the inadequacies of adaptive technologies and a lack of access to expensive adaptive technologies represent the main barrier preventing disabled individuals from gaining unhindered and equal access to digital resources. While adaptive technologies continue to lag far behind advances incorporated into mainstream technologies, the findings from the Library Database Accessibility Study indicate that digital resources themselves pose a significant barrier to accessibility proportionally equal to the barriers fostered by a lack of access to and advancements in adaptive technologies. In addition, research into the positive and negative outcomes for disabled individuals generated by access or lack of access to adaptive technologies and digital resources likewise constitutes an area of investigation that will help to demonstrate the importance of technological and informational access to informationally underserved populations. Pursuing this research will provide empirical evidence and explanations for the low levels of educational attainment and employment, as well as social marginalization, which continue to persist for disabled individuals in the USA and around the world.
